
f'"* uli-O J..L» fmk-e**natiK ***?*:

^cm-Port' Ro^al.
"-.^Tlic.port Royal New South, of the 13th |

^ifistaiit', contacts the" following highly interest- J
\'ln£ information :

©

A AOGUE OOMjSS TO OnlKF. '» ^

Somfttimdjago a gentleman {it Charleston
made affidavit before Capt. lhat\ Provost M-iralial^flhc Northern District of

v tli is impartBitnt,
that he had m<'t"in the streets of that

'w city one M. C. Laturitw-, Sergeant at-Arms <>fi
-V.t|,e United States Senate, at- the hroa!;ing opt j
'
" of the rebellion. Tiris notable, it appears, had

disposed of certain furniture and carpeting-in
' *tiie Senate Chamber, aud, appropriatin<^Bfe;

ipoiiey, left for tlie South. A reward of $0.;«nnu..JC oHT<m-,»i1 for his arrest, and when inter-
WV n ao u»4«,

rogatetfby sonic one oij this point, sapnosiog
lie was among those of his own kidney, lie ad

mitted flic facti' .Under .the supervision of

'tDapt. Pratt, a careful Watch of the fallow's a.-.-*

Jions was instituted, and it Was ^owdiscovered
that ho was engaged in. "roping in"', soldiers j
and othcts to a gambling liejl.in fact, v.as

doing a very brisk business^ lie was arrested, j
hn'd vyhen asked for his pjss, tbe document was J
jitin tfi', and he g:lve jis a reasnr. that lie had

,
* coinc to. the city as orio of Generd SWmnn's
7 = ad.vance,sconts.-1a lie, of course. I f; was til,mi j
scuWo the Headquarters of the Provost .Mar- I

*, kbd General.at this place, to. bo* examined, J
punished bcfitingly for gambling, and r'or\yardnJ.j
to Brigadie£-Gen0ni 1 .7. i>. Pry, nr Uasliiinrfon, j'

.
" tip run'thegauaAilet uloii-r tile, doe.lih; charge j
-tuldition?.^, officio; u >pv and a lliiof, ' 4

, Whereupotppu Tuesday* as tlijf good steamer

riilton was. ahoiit to le.yrc for *NcW York, a

ilqiKt.'i: file of s«ldiors, with reverse'! arms, rr.i '

Vefe'j'l our t'tfwn and .proceeded/nut upon tile

wRarf, Iuenl>rions:l.y." ' In their iv.w 'marched
this doleful But vicious looking customer, with
his head ju.<t%alf shaved and a placard uti his
hack" inscribed "A Gamjilek ,v And bringing
up tlio procession was the music. the drum.

and fife," flinging to the winds the monotonous

<bu£ plaintive air of the "Rogue's -March".
" -and spcakiug for its distinguished guest unrct

uiitinglv. .

.

« Poor old Sol.dier! .

' *

Toor eld sol.dier 1 '
.

, '.I'm the nrau who siviudled you out*
»

* Of ttll your lnnl-oul ned monov--' '

#1'mgoine KortJi with my.head hnlf-xliaYod, I

« VVLsliiug I had'nt done ye !

*** n - _ ITfiiin ini.fnncpd
1T» iAX....

Vbc aintfiint received for taxes, since the occupation-ofCharleston, from §20,000 (ined tloned
In our'Inst issue) to about §30,000.
Jn Charleston and/vicinrty, the time allowed

by. the act expired the 6th of Maty-^ince which
time 10 per cent interest is added to-the tax

from .the 1st of July, 1862.that being the

>date of tho President's proclamation declaring
certaij States and parts of States insurrection

»ry districts. Section 9 of the amendment of

%
'the act of March 3d, 1865, sayj: "That boards
-Jbf: tax commissioners shall give due notice, by *

advertisements, of sales of .lands to be made

l)y ffiiem, by authority of law, as the' Cominis sioners

of Internal Revenue, under the direc.
-.tion of the Secretary of the Trcasfiry, shall
order and direct"

For Sale. ...
'

t T?[YE HUNDRED POUNDS BACON IN LOTS
JD to suit purchasers. Apply at'tiiis oflioc.
V May 31 1

* . ..-*.

PONEY WANTED, .

Aiady's saddle horse wanted in. exCHANGEfor o iritilo. Apply to
' B. P. COLBIIRV

May 31 i
3

<
.

p. SPEC5ApXO*nrCE/'
T^E SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON

Wnd a fresh supply of Meal nud tlmniny m exchange .

<fr Qorn. Apply at Mr. McCrci^hl's shop on Main
ilreet. J. F. SUTHERLAND
41% 13 » tf

ap' k
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STATE S&I/TSI (-AE.OU*V:t.
\,

V
'

, r f ' -'^L *

'EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,- [
' ;. Columbia, ?>% -22,1864.. j

To the People ofthe State of
South Carolina. *

i. ,t

T'TIAVE Tins DM' RECEIVED INFORMATIONof an prdor issued by Major-Ocnra!Q. A. Gilmuiv. I elfcm ir. proper, .with-
<5ttt. delay. to present it to', you for your information,sucli portions thereof as offset tnc ami
cbtiecra you; hecnusp thev create for you a

conflict willi the forces of the United States,
winch can only be avoided by my Pabearance
to exercise the functions'of tliu Executive Departmentnfthe State: '

.
' » <

HEAvJfUS DEl'T OFT I IE SOUTH,
II11-TON' Ukad, S. Mav 1"), 18b*.3. .

GENRll . ! L 0RDMItS A'Cfc 03. . <

1* The pror:!aiiii»,io"»'f A. (J. Ma^ratb, sty-
linji himself Governor ql" .South Carolina, dated
At "Headquarter*; Columbia. South Carolina.
May 2, ISdii, declaring that all subsistence
stores and the pioperty of- the Confederate
States within the limits of the State shbnM be
lurncu over and :recounted li>r by the agents of
the StuUf^ppointccl for that..purpose,- and di1*i.. Dnlwi.tiiiiAii "iiirl .itihnr S'OPPS
R'Ubllll^ lUrll L-uu ouu.naigiivu .

shall be used fi>r the relief of the people of the
State, nod rhe proclamation of Joseph Ji
Drown,.styling himself Governor of Georgia,
(luted at the capital of that Stale, oil the 3d dav
of May," i860, n quiring the officers and membersof fade.General 'Assembly to meet in extraordinarysession at the Capital in Milledgevllle,
on Mo'mUy., t«ie 22d ^.iy of May, I860'; and '

the proclamatibn of A. Jv- Allison, styling himselfAclipg Governor of Florida, /luted at Tallehassee,0:1 the 81I1 day of April, 1So5, giving
notice'and direction that an election be held
on'Wednesday, the 7th 'day of June,-18b5, for
Governor of the State ofFlorida: are, each and

.all of tbom, de^ared null and void, it having'
become known to rfie, from trustworthy information,that, the aforesaid A. G. Magrath,
Joseph E. Brown and A.> lv. Allison, are dis
loyal to the United States, having commited
sundry and divers acts of'treason against the
same, in adhering to their enemies,v giving
them aid and comfort* V
The persons and peoples <o whom th& proclamationshereinabove referred to. have, boc'ti

respectively addressfed, are, thcrcforp, enjoined
aud commanded to give no. heed whatever
thereto, or to any orders, proclamations, commissionsor commands emanating frpra-persons
claiming the right to exejeiso the functions and
authority of Governor in either of the States
of South Carolina, Georgia or Florida, .unless
the 8 Itth shall hare been promulgated by
the advice or consent of the United States authorities.' '

"LI * * * * * «*

"HI. District and Post ommandcrs throughoutthis Department will at onco cause this orderto be circulated' far and wide, by 6pcci/*l,
couriers or otherwise, and will ;take such steps
to secure i(^ enforcement as ni^iy by tiicm be
deemed'necessary.

. Q. A. GILMORE,
-\lhjor-Gencral Opmtnffnding..

Official: Gr. F. McIvay, 1st Lieut, and A. A;
A. Cencrni. ,

1 cannofr, under all tlie circumstances which
surround you, expose yqu to the consequences
which will be produced because of any effort
ou my part.fruitless, if not mischievous, as it
must be.to exercise those functions which you
in your confidence have commitcd to me. Nor
am I willing that, without such consc'quenpcs
to you, while in the Executive Chair of the
Slate, I shall be held forth to the world charged
with crime; without the most positive declaration,that I am ready to meet and repel it,
whatever and by whomsoever made. . j

In that peculiar condition of our 'affair:,
/ '

,

' «N

k
; .

- -j '
-V ' U ,

- JM...

which is now disclosed to you, I feel tii:it niy i
duty, whether considered in ivmtrd to myself I
:«s*\'ditr Executive, or to you as a [Atopic wl«ow
^welfare is den#* to nm, is at uiieo plain and im-"
j>nr:itivo.' I will not introdilc» jvitliiti this |
State discord or contention.' I will not allow j
myself to furnish the'occasion 1 »y which a singleatorti of suffering can he added to that load
which- now weighs so heavily upon vou. I
wtH.not give opportunity lor conllict between
the GOvcrmiicHt of this State and Ihe Governinentof the United States,.the functions, therefore,

of tl'.c Executive :rre suspended hy me.

from .this ilav. .

*

TJ iftier other circumstances and At other!
times, I vm.uM pause in dging that widely f j*
now do without hesitation; ami with a perfect
conviction ti-at it is due to you that it should
he doii'!. The exercise of the executive pow-.
or in the pvotfliiniHtiofi of the :id May, litft'l, j
whin!)',was complained of. has been rectified j
and the procbun;rtiori' recalled, 'iicfore" my j
letter Was received containing the explanation
of the cireunistances, which led to to the prtfo- j
lanmtioii, these 911!ers have been-.i>sued: in
which, because of "trustworthy Information" of I
'disloyalty*' and "sundry and divers acts ofj

treason,\] the functions of the Governor of tl^
State are suspended and his authority denied.
To exercise my functions in the faofe of these,
.orders, is fo invoke force ty sustain nie in oppositionto that which wjll be displayed againstme.J-Juoli a contest could have. butone?csn!t.
While to tifosc in-the State who would give
their support to-the Executive there roust cufne j
penalties and .suffering without the -possibility
of advantage.

Whatever, therefore, may be the ionling
which belongs to me as a man or .a citizen iD
a case like, this ;^vhere qonvietiou precedes the
hcaripg, aud sentence cubes'before the tridl;
I feel that itbecoroes mc to be mindfril of the
considerations which involve your peaces and
affect your welfare. I have s'afd to'you before,
1 say to yoirjiow, the war is overj hostilities
have ceased; and it is your duty to forbear
'opposition which is hopeless-.contest which' is
unavailing.anH reconcile to yourselvcit that
submission which the government oftho United
States can impose, aDd you cinnot resist.

While the considerations which I have now

expressed lead me to this forbearance' ia -the''
exercise of thp fnntions of tlie Executive Departmentof the State, I owe it myself, to you,
to the State, the Legislature of which, ^cordingto the constitution of this State,'elected me'
the-Governor of the State, to make my protest
against the power claimed and exercised
by Gen. Gillmore. It 'involves a question \j
which concerns not alone the'State, but all >be
States of the United States. ..'It-affirms nprin- '

ciple which'it is not now necessary for ma#'to
discuss. ;. .

Whatever may be your condition of availing
rcsistencc on your part will but m alee ;it worse.
With an earnestness, ortlie sincerity of wblch
I need not "give j oil assurance, L urge itpon
you the1 resumption of your peaceful pursuits,'
and the adaptation of your yourselves to those
changes which may be made in your condition.
Do not be misled by excitement; give no heed
to passion; deal resolutely with facts; look the
truth calmly in the'face; .spill no more blood; .

accept with the dignity which ever misfortune
'can command, the- condition which you cannot '

avert.
#

. .

In thus suspending the active exercise of the
duties, of my office, 1 do so with the most earnestwish that your suffering may soon find
mitigation and relief;' that you may retrieve
the waste and loss-of property which you have
enduied in thejprogress of t£c warf and that
you may experience those blessings, intellectual .

social and moral, which, unckr the favor of
God wero the great'ends which I .desired to
accomplish. To have succeeded in these wouid
have secujjed to me a reward, the richest and
only inheritance which I could have left to my
childfeH. ' '

With regard to myself, so far as I am affect- '

cd by the charges which are made against me, '

I auj ready to answer to them or aDy of them.
At any time or place, when or where my 'presencemay be desired or required for invfstiga-
tion, I shall bfc there, or notified thereof with
r,he lAst.possible d-lay. Whatever I have said, i

I believed to be light.- And with the* con/

. \
t
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rg >r^.-jwcv.^n »,'« fcLi^aTyifijri*.m ojM'IMI.ilapwrrlbgMm' *

ficiousncss of the rectitude-of my purpose, ami
of Uic integrity ofmy cond'itt, I shall nofcaroid
dclaV or InI'vdor the closest,scrutiny that bnn be1
desired. .

To you, among whom I was born ; to yoii j '

withwhom '!>ry wIiqIc life has'been
^ spent y to

you, whose confidence 1 have'enjoyed ; to you,
Pilose testimony I feel I could.well invoke for'
my conduct, I have but to expres? the- p&iri
which this condjtiou of the State has cast me;'
and to wish yon all tho,happiness which a peo-.
pie are ever pcrocfited to enjoy, *

, A,. G. MAGBSflroj
.Maj' 24..

TWO Hundred Dollars lie.wardin Specie. ' 4 *

.O1TOI/EN F110M MX STABl.ES ON THE NIGHT .

O ofihe i>ib insr... two (-) iinp'B-AY MAltES; one a >

largo bay mare, will fold in the first*of the fall, 7 years old,pelor a deep >«nv, bl»ck legs, main and tail; very .

small lore top. too shore to bo kept or placed- under.
the brow baud, i.i) whkc -about, her, unless-'saddle
marks: a small scar on tho right liutA leg a( tlje knee
or lmck joint, outside pf the^ leg, reeeptfy* done ^byploughing;gi very heavy ntadp animal, with great'
muscular power, tine action, getjtle and-fciod- in Iter1 .

ness or under saddle; gates, walk Ireland lope.
Also, one BAY FILLEY, i years old, aboutilA 1^2

hands high, dark baycolt*,,block leg^maiu and tail;. .

a very handsome.amfnul, beautlfulijy^'orin&i witL . ,

rather a heavy maiu'atid tail. No particular-rparks
except a small scar on the left hip, near. tho root ot *
the U'iL, in the *hape of si half moon, c'att^&bjsa kick. '

These.two animals are very much attachedTo pachpibj ,

er, antl wiien stfyerated, restless and uheaiy.
I will pay the above .reward in specie of-itis eqihyolentfor tiie recovery of.iny- mares, or.,*one bunared

dollnrs for either ofthera. . Any information ae-.tb. the .

thief will bo duly appreciated, an'd any in formatiqn
as .to the mares can be give',: to J.araes' B. Cureton,'
n t-\_ r> it t^u- /t. -o. n * ..i tfww
r.sq., or ur. tv u. ouuuaiuj, Vju.iuueu,c. v>., vr xiun.

'J.attics A. WitliCTspoon. Lancaster 0. Ht, Gapti TbbS,
Taylor, Colombia, S. CI, or myself. .

'

. R: MILLER,
Pinoville, C <i S."C# R.' R..

May 24.4 ' '. .:,No. Cfli
JS* Columbia Photnir wilPcopy four timea,- oucd t

t wcek; and sond bill to this oftlca. To be paid- in «

gpc^e- ;
'

.Rail Road Mill.,
\ STKAM MILL POR GRINDING,,MEAX AND \
x jl grits, is now in siiccesflful^operationftt tb» ,

old Depot. Grinding'dono at alljitnrts oftho day? A
share of patronage is solicited; *

J. JONES; AjpjbU '

May 5 * (Jfc.
notkA. »

'piIII UNDERs'lGNiiB IS NOW PREPARED., TO'
1 do all' kind of repairing on Watches, <46,,

Call at my residence, -one door aboyelthe old peatlol*
fit*,.. «

' 0, B0FSN3Ql*Btf;
May 6... -

' Ur.,.

FILii STAND,-.
rpHE TEIO$OPGHBRED.' CANAD3UJT #OR£®
L - BUCKHILLI A.Rb, at tho rejsidenc®, of JBnjflpJn

Cook,'10 miles north of-CamStu.'. S«e« $2A~,Cerentfunds. Groom, fi.eOi '

Way 8 ' jh.jjJ.__- -- ^*T.
^Qb^'qoibr Barter ,

TWENTY BO]d}S NO 1" TOfeAC^Q *<]&$ '

and for salp for specie or preTisioni.. v J- 3> >MBR,
May 8 ^ , v«
»"* »» « />T», T»-l ,Tft rvfftl ll . «

JTUK' OiiJjjCi USX JXtt-CWAHiM,

A LOT OF PLOUGH IRON.. .APPLY.AT
' MATHSLON, £00,/

May 24 .
.

#
- tj#; .

~

For Sale or Exchange/ 1

A YOUNG- HORSE OF FHtS BLOOD. AfjE^Tj
TO JESfEE ARTHUR, Camden,'So. Oa.

May8 .«-> 'tf-f *

BARKER,
WILL EXCHANGE SALT' AND A LIGHT;

'
.

*

Buggy for Bacon and Cora on favorable termer
Apply at this Ofticc.l *

May26,
'' t£*

Carriage for Sale.
\ FOUR SEAT CARRIAGE, FORfTWO HORSES
CjL'iu excellent order, for eajc or exchange for .

Porn. Apply to - - ii. t'. (JUbrsuKiNI.
May 26 '

.

Eirkwood Flour and Grist
MiH.

.

<

fftHK ABOVE MILL IS PREPARED TO'I&!»#
JB. Wboat. Corn, Rice aac| Rye. Toll on* -"jntb Hi-.

ill caser. B. £ COLL^BN. 4
H»y3tf

*

* f[
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